**Possible Contract Items:**

- Matchline ''A''
- Matchline ''B''
- Matchline ''C''
- Matchline ''D''

**SPEED LIMIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speed Limit (mph)</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55-60</td>
<td>75'</td>
<td>50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-70</td>
<td>91'</td>
<td>50'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend**

- Drum
- Traffic Sign
- 42" Channelizer
- Law Enforcement Vehicle
- Arrow Board
- Flaggger
- Work Area
- Direction of Traffic

**Notes:**

1. For ADT less than 2000, a Contractor vehicle may be substituted for the Enforcement vehicle.
2. Refer to SI-881 for sign details.

**Temporary Detour Using Ramps on Divided Highway**

Give priority to mainline traffic on the ramp.

Stop side road traffic before mainline traffic is rerouted onto ramp.